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Governance Symposium Breakfast | Wisconsin Room 7:30 - 8:30 a.m.

Opening Ceremony | Union Theater | 9:00 - 9:30 a.m.

Concurrent Session I | 9:40 - 11:10 a.m.

Concurrent Session II | 11:20 a.m. - 12:40 p.m.

Plenary Session & Lunch | Wisconsin Room | 12:50 - 1:50 p.m.

Concurrent Session III | 2:00 - 3:30 p.m.

Concurrent Session IV | 3:40 - 5:00 p.m.

Reception | UWM School of Freshwater Sciences | 6:00 - 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, July 11th

Journal of Public & Nonprofit Affairs Session | Union Theater | 8:30 - 8:50 a.m.

Concurrent Session V | 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.

Concurrent Session VI | 10:40 a.m. - 12:10 p.m.
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Concurrent Session VII | 2:00 - 3:30 p.m.
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Dear MPAC Colleagues,

On behalf of the Department of Public and Nonprofit Administration (DPNA) and the Helen Bader Institute (HBI) for Nonprofit Management at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee (UWM), I am pleased to welcome you to the 2nd Annual Midwest Public Affairs Conference (MPAC) in our lovely city of Milwaukee, Wisconsin. As an organizational affiliated with the American Society for Public Administration (ASPA), we are excited to continue to facilitate public and nonprofit sector research and professional development in the Midwest and beyond.

Welcome to one of the greatest cities in America. Nestled on the coast of Lake Michigan, Milwaukee is a city buzzing with growth. The largest city in Wisconsin boasts a beautiful lakefront, a world-class art museum, the world’s only school of freshwater science, and many unique restaurants and shops. Milwaukee is known for its festivals, and we hope you will take in Bastille Days, held in downtown’s Cathedral Square, while you are in town.

At UWM, we are empowering today's best minds to meet the challenges of tomorrow. With an overall enrollment of nearly 30,000 students, UWM offers 186 degree programs — including 93 undergraduate, 59 master's, and 34 doctoral — plus many cross-disciplinary certificate programs. Our 14 schools and colleges house more than 90 scholarly centers, institutes, and laboratories. Put the numbers together and they add up to a campus where our discovery and learning have put UWM in the top 102 public doctoral research institutions in the country.

As a means for bringing something new to the conference, we at DPNA and HBI are excited to be co-sponsoring a Symposium on Local Government Governance in MPAC’s affiliated publication, the Journal of Public and Nonprofit Affairs. The Symposium brings together some of the latest research on governing local governments from faculty representing academic institutions across North America. The Symposium panels are being held alongside other MPAC panels and we are excited to see how this new element of the conference works.

Thank you again for your participation, and please enjoy your stay in Milwaukee, a “Great Place on a Great Lake!”

Sincerely,

Douglas M. Ihrke, PhD

Professor and Chair, Department of Public and Nonprofit Administration, & Executive Director, Helen Bader Institute (HBI) for Nonprofit Management
Vice President, Midwest Public Affairs Conference
Our researchers are well versed in the issues relevant to public affairs and can help provide solutions to such issues through data-driven decision making using evidence-based techniques. We offer years of experience with program evaluation and policy analysis across a host of policies and issues.

We have a vast toolkit from which to draw – organizing stakeholders in public, nonprofit, and private organizations, conducting spatial analyses of data using GIS, establishing performance measures, leading program evaluations, writing grants, facilitating strategic planning, providing performance assessments – and we look forward to discussing with you how we can be of assistance to your public or nonprofit agency, division, or organization.

Our comprehensive list of services includes:

- Performance Measures & Benchmarks
- Survey Research
- Program Evaluation
- Policy Analysis
- Evaluation & Outcome Reports
- Strategic Planning
- Facilitation Services
- Budget & Financial Analysis
- Citizen Satisfaction Studies

Find out more at ualr.edu/io/consulting-group.
MPAC 2015 | Agenda

Thursday, July 9

Social | Hilton Milwaukee City Center | Monarch Lounge | 7:00-9:00 p.m.
509 W Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53203

Friday, July 10

Governance Symposium Breakfast | Wisconsin Room | 7:30-8:30 a.m.
The symposium is sponsored by the UWM Department of Public and Nonprofit Administration and the UWM Helen Bader Institute for Nonprofit Management

Note: This breakfast is only for participants of the Local Government Governance Symposium

Breakfast and Welcome - Doug Ihrke, PhD and Robert Eger III, PhD
Local Government Governance: Issues and Trends - Robert Eger III, PhD

Opening Ceremony | Union Theater | 9:00-9:30 a.m.
Sponsored by the Indiana Chapter of the American Society for Public Administration

Welcome to MPAC 2015 and Milwaukee
Fredrik O. Andersson, PhD
2015 Conference Chair

Introduction to UWM DPNA and the Helen Bader Institute
Doug Ihrke, PhD
Department Chair and Director

MPAC Welcome
Stephen Kleinschmit, PhD
MPAC President

Concurrent Session I | 9:40 am – 11:10 a.m.

1. Track: Local Government Governance Symposium - Framing Local Government Governance | Room 240 | Chair: Doug Ihrke, PhD

1) Florida’s Growth Management Experience: Pre and Post-Reform Perspectives on Local Regulatory Impact
   Aaron Deslatte, PhD
   Assistant Professor, Northern Illinois University

   Richard C. Feiock, PhD
   Professor, Florida State University

2) The Municipal Governance Menu: A Multi-Dimensional Typology of Local Policy Governance in Six Canadian Cities
   Jack Lucas, PhD
   Assistant Professor, University of Calgary
3) **Benefiting Whom? The Economics of de-scaling and the Governance of Urban Space in the 21st Century**
   Daniel Pasciuti, PhD  
   Assistant Research Specialist, Johns Hopkins University

4) **The Transformative Effects of Public-Private Partnerships in Cleveland, Ohio: An Inside View of Good Government Under Mayors George Voinovich and Frank Jackson**
   Vera Vogelsang-Coombs, PhD  
   Associate Professor, Cleveland State University  
   Maxine Goodman Levin College of Public Affairs  
   William M. Denihan  
   Chief Executive Officer  
   Alcohol, Drug Addiction and Mental Health Services Board (ADAMHS)  
   Cuyahoga County, OH

2. Panel: Federal Partnerships and Volunteerism | Room 250 | Chair: Joseph Mead, PhD

1) **Federalism & Altruism: Federal Regulation of Volunteering**
   Joseph Mead, PhD, Assistant Professor  
   Cleveland State University, Maxine Goodman Levin College of Urban Affairs  
   Cleveland-Marshall College of Law  
   Hannah Lebovits, MPA Candidate  
   Cleveland State University, Maxine Goodman Levin College of Urban Affairs

2) **Veteran Organizations and Volunteerism**
   Yusuf Baktir, PhD Student  
   University of North Texas

3) **Insights into Managing Federal Public-Private Partnerships**
   Raun Lazier, MPA  
   Director of Policy, U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs

4) **Public Interests and Highways Public-Private Partnerships: A Case Study of the State of Illinois**
   Michael Oyakojo, MPA Candidate  
   Department of Public Administration, University of Illinois Springfield

3. Roundtable: Technology Tools for Disaster Relief, Recovery and Community Strengthening | Room 280

Participants in this roundtable will discuss technology tools for public participation, and how government and the public sector, particularly the civil sector of nonprofit organizations, collaborate to strengthen communities before and after a disaster. Civic trust is embedded in the process.

Scott McCallum, PhD Student  
Integrated Solutions for Administration and Policy  
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee  
Governor of Wisconsin, 2001-2003

John Keckhaver  
Executive Director  
Wisconsin Nonprofits Association
Concurrent Session II | 11:20 am – 12:40 p.m.

4. Track: Local Government Governance Symposium - Framing Local Government Governance (cont.)
Room 240 | Moderator: Doug Ihrke, PhD

1) Understanding School Boards and Their Use of Different Models of Governance
   Michael Ford, PhD
   Assistant Professor, University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh
   Douglas Ihrke, PhD
   Professor, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee

2) Practical Pluralism: Addressing Transaction Costs as a Means to Promote Sustained Civic Engagement in Municipal Planning Governance
   Stephen Kleinschmit, PhD
   Assistant Professor, Western Michigan University

3) Emergency Managers and Their Impact on Urban Governance: Lessons from Pontiac
   Garland Doyle, PhD Student
   Wayne State University

5. Panel: Civic Trust | Room 250 | Chair: Nurgul Aitalievea, PhD

1) Does the Bureaucracy Move the Needle on Trust: Evidence from a Survey Experiment
   Louis Fucilla, PhD Student
   School of Public and Environmental Affairs, Indiana University

2) Police Use of Deadly Force: Population, Policies, and Community Policing
   Travis Brown, MPA Student
   Northern Kentucky University

3) The Voting Behavior of Bureaucrats
   Matthew C. Veil, MPA Student
   Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne
   Nurgul R. Aitalieva, PhD
   Assistant Professor, Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne

6. Panel: Planning and Management | Room 280 | Chair: Joseph Mead, PhD

1) Natural Resource Exploitation as a Source of Fiscal Illusion
   Dody Dharma Hutabarat, PhD Student
   University of Illinois at Chicago
The Indiana Chapter of the American Society of Public Administration is proud to support the Midwest Public Affairs Conference!

The Indiana Chapter of the American Society of Public Administration (IASPA) is dedicated to the advancement of public administration across the state of Indiana. In pursuit of this mission, we regularly hold public lectures, sponsor the Indiana Public Service awards and publish a monthly newsletter. We welcome the involvement of practitioners and academics alike. Information on the chapter and its event can be found on our website or by sending us an email.

www.aspaonline.org/indiana    indiana.aspa@gmail.com
2) Using Foresight to Plan for the Future
   Sharraelle A. Grzesiak, MPA
   Senior Strategic Studies Analyst
   U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs

3) Public Unions, Private Speech, and the First Amendment’s Profit Dilemma: What Exactly is Compelled Subsidy?
   Joseph Mead, PhD
   Assistant Professor, Cleveland State University
   Maxine Goodman Levin College of Urban Affairs, Cleveland-Marshall College of Law

4) Does the Hollow State Affect Job Attitudes of Federal Employees? Focusing on Accountability, Commitment and Job Satisfaction
   Tae Kyu Wang, PhD
   Visiting Assistant Professor, Department of Political Science
   Indiana University South Bend

7. Roundtable: Disparities in Civic Life: Does the Nonprofit Sector Have a Ferguson Problem? | Room 260
   Geraldine L. Palmer, PhD
   National Louis University
   Deveda François, PhD Student
   National Louis University

Plenary Session and Lunch | Wisconsin Room | 12:50 – 1:50 p.m.
Sponsored by the Center for Business and Economic Research at Ball State University

MPAC Development Report
   Stephen Kleinschmit, PhD, Conference Chair
   Bruce McDonald III, PhD, MPAC Treasurer
   Vickie Edwards, PhD, Managing Editor, Journal of Public & Nonprofit Affairs

Advancing ASPA's Mission: What We Have Done, Where We Are Headed
   William Shields, Executive Director
   American Society for Public Administration

Concurrent Session III | 2:00 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.

8. Track: Local Government Governance Symposium - Narratives, Perspectives and Perception | Room 240 | Chair: Fredrik O. Andersson, PhD

   1) Decision-making, Satisfaction and the Council: The Case of Michigan Municipalities
      Brian Cherry, PhD
      Professor, Northern Michigan University
      Nathan Grasse, PhD
      Assistant Professor, Carleton University
2) *Understanding the Governance Dynamics in Small Communities in Wisconsin*
   Fredrik O. Andersson, PhD  
   Assistant Professor, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee  
   Peter Lund, PhD Student  
   University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee  

3) *Municipal Government Structure in Wisconsin – Does Form Matter?*
   Karl Nollenberger, PhD  
   Associate Professor, University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh  
   James Simmons, PhD  
   Professor, University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh  

9. Panel: Comparative Perspectives on Health | Room 250 | Chair: Minerva Cruz, PhD

1) *What Do Older Adults From Different Cultural Settings Value During Caregiving? A Comparative Study On Elderly Care*
   Minerva Cruz, PhD  
   Assistant Professor, Western Michigan University  

2) *Public Health Governance: A Comparative Study of Community Health Centers in the United States and India*
   Jayanta Krishna Sarmah, PhD  
   Postdoctoral Fellow, South Asian Institute  
   The University Of Texas At Austin  

3) *Betting Health on Mobile Phones: Potential and Pitfalls of Using Mobile Phones to Improve Maternal Health Policy Awareness in India*
   Nidhi Vij, PhD Candidate  
   The Maxwell School, Syracuse University  

    Chair: Bruce McDonald III, PhD

1) *Urban Evolution: Analyzing the Emergence and Progression of Milwaukee's Urban Agriculture Policy*
   Renee Scampini, MS, RD  
   PhD Student, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee  
   Fredrik O. Andersson, PhD,  
   Assistant Professor, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee  

2) *Citizen Perceptions of Public Policy Success: A Cross-National Analysis*
   Nurgul R. Aitalieva, PhD,  
   Assistant Professor, Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne  
   Andrew L. Morelock,  
   PhD Student, The University of Tennessee
3) **Forecasting the Prison Population**
   Bruce D. McDonald III, PhD
   Assistant Professor, North Carolina State University
   Jamil Elwaer, MPA Student
   Department of Political Science
   Indiana University South Bend

4) **Unpacking Policy Implementation: The Impact of Frontline Worker Engagement on Household Financial Outcomes**
   Stephen Roll, PhD Student
   The John Glenn School, The Ohio State University

11. **Doctoral Student Roundtable | Room 280 | Moderator: Stephen Kleinschmit, PhD**
   Panelists: Akheil Singla, PhD Student
   John Glenn School of Public Affairs, The Ohio State University
   Sarah Mackey, PhD Student
   University of Illinois Springfield
   Simon Haeder, PhD Student
   Department of Political Science, University of Wisconsin-Madison
   Garland Doyle, PhD Student
   Political Science Department, Wayne State University
   Lisa Frazier, PhD Candidate
   John Glenn School of Public Affairs, The Ohio State University
   W. Alex Wesaw, PhD Student
   Knowlton School of Architecture, The Ohio State University
   Del Bharath, PhD Student
   School of Public Administration, University of Nebraska Omaha
   Zhongnan Jiang, PhD Student
   John Glenn School of Public Affairs, The Ohio State University

**Concurrent Session IV | 3:40-5:00 p.m.**

12. **Social Enterprise | Room 240 | Chair: Julie Olberding, MPA, PhD**
   1) **Understanding the Social Enterprise Ecosystem**
      Elizabeth A.M. Searing, PhD Student
      Georgia State University
      Jesse D. Lecy, PhD
      Syracuse University
      Fredrik O. Andersson, PhD
      University of Wisconsin – Milwaukee
2) *Events in the Era of Social Enterprise: "Purposive Gatherings" Created and Managed by Nonprofit, Public and Cross-Sectoral Entities*

   Julie Cencula Olberding, MPA, PhD
   MPA Director and Associate Professor, Northern Kentucky University

3) *Entrepreneurial Orientation in Nonprofit Activities*

   Darlene Pierre-Louis, MBA
   President, Consultants 4 Charities, Inc.
   Adjunct Professor, Governors State University

13. **Roundtable: The Ferguson Commission - Lessons Learned | Room 250**

   T.R. Carr, PhD
   Co-Chair, Municipal Courts and Governance Work Group
   Member, Law Enforcement and Community Relations Work Group
   Ferguson Commission

   Kevin Ahlbrand
   Sergeant, Metropolitan St. Louis Police Department
   Member, Law Enforcement and Community Relations Work Group
   Ferguson Commission

   Colby Dilly, PhD Student
   University of Missouri Saint Louis

14. **Healthcare Reform | Room 260 | Chair: Daniel Neely, PhD**

   1) *Side Effects: The Unintended Consequences of Health Reform on Public Hospitals*

      Simon F. Haeder, PhD Student
      Department of Political Science, University of Wisconsin-Madison

   2) *Managing Misclassification: Take-up, Churn, and Fraud as Administrative Features of State Medicaid Systems*

      Lisa A. Frazier, PhD Student
      John Glenn School of Public Affairs, The Ohio State University

   3) *Complementary & Alternative Medicine Use in a Low Income Community-Based Natural Healing Center: A Retrospective Study*

      Barbara M. Wesson, PhD
      Dissertator in Health Informatics in the College of Health Sciences
      University of Wisconsin Milwaukee

      Jennifer T. Fink, PhD
      Assistant Professor, Health Informatics & Administration
      College of Health Sciences, University of Wisconsin Milwaukee

15. **Workshop: Publishing for Doctoral Students and Junior Faculty | Room 280**

   Robert J. Eger III, PhD
   Associate Professor, Naval Postgraduate School
The Center for Business and Economic Research (CBER) is an economic policy and forecasting research center at Ball State University. CBER produces customized studies for audiences including state and local government, federal agencies, regional economic developers, and the business community.

Recent studies include:
- A Cost-Benefit Analysis of Pseudoephedrine Drug Policy in Indiana
- Assessment Quality: Sales Ratio Analysis of Residential Properties in Indiana
- Some Economic Effects of Tax Increment Financing in Indiana

Have questions? Contact us at cber@bsu.edu or 765-285-5926.
Reception | UWM School of Freshwater Sciences | 6:00-8:30 p.m.
Sponsored by the UWM Helen Bader Institute for Nonprofit Management
- Welcome: Eric Leaf, Director of Development | UWM School of Freshwater Sciences
- Tour of Institute and Programs
- Social!

Saturday, July 11

JPNA Opening & Session | Union Theater | 8:30-8:50 a.m.
Sponsored by the Institute of Government, University of Arkansas at Little Rock
Journal of Public and Nonprofit Affairs
Robert J. Eger III, PhD, Editor in Chief
Graduate School of Business and Public Policy, Naval Postgraduate School
Vickie Edwards, PhD, Managing Editor
Troy University

Concurrent Session V | 9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.
16. Local Government Finance | Room 240 | Chair: Dagney Faulk, PhD

1) Helping Or Hurting? An Assessment Of The Performance Of Local Government Debt-Related Derivatives
   Akheil Singla, PhD Student
   John Glenn School of Public Affairs, The Ohio State University

2) Unfunded Local Government Pensions in Indiana
   Dagney Faulk, PhD
   Director of Research, Center for Business and Economic Research
   Ball State University
   Michael Hicks, PhD
   Director and Professor, Center for Business and Economic Research
   Ball State University
   Larita Killian, EdD
   Associate Professor of Accounting
   Indiana University at Columbus

3) A Review of Governmental Going Concern Opinions
   Nancy Chun Feng, DBA
   Assistant Professor of Accounting, Sawyer Business School
   Suffolk University
   Daniel Neely, PhD, CPA
   Associate Professor, Sheldon B. Lubar School of Business
   University of Wisconsin-milwaukee
4) Fiscal Distress and Budgetary Retrenchment Behavior Among Midwestern Rural Free-Standing Small Towns - Does Professionalism Help?

Gary A. Mattson, PhD, AICP
Associate Professor, Public Administration and Political Science
Northern Kentucky University

17. Panel: Nonprofit Affairs | Room 250 | Chair: Vickie Edwards, PhD

1) Should Executive Directors of Nonprofits be Voting Members of their Boards? A Theoretical Overview
   Del Bharath, PhD Student
   School of Public Administration
   University of Nebraska at Omaha

2) Perceptions of Formal and Informal Volunteering & Philanthropic Behaviors
   Vickie Edwards, PhD
   Assistant Professor, Troy University
   Hunter Bacot, PhD
   Professor and Director, Institute of Government, University of Arkansas Little Rock

3) Understanding the Feminization of the Nonprofit Sector
   Marina Dimitrijevic, MS Student, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee
   Milwaukee County Board Chairwoman

4) Does Size Matter? Exploring the Relationship Between the Size of the Board Of Directors and Charitable Contributions at Habitat for Humanity Organizations in the United States
   Sarah W. Mackey, DPA Student
   Department of Public Administration, University of Illinois Springfield

18. Environmental Policy | Room 280 | Chair: Adam Wellstead, PhD

1) Examining Policy Capacity Initiatives Within Climate Change Frameworks In Three US and Canadian Sectors Using Nvivo Content Analysis
   Adam Wellstead, PhD
   Associate Professor, Michigan Technological University
   Michael Howlett, PhD
   Professor; Department of Political Science, Simon Fraser University and Lee Kuan Yew School of Public Policy, National University of Singapore
   Mehjabeen Rahman, MS
   Michigan Technological University

2) Sources of Production in Carbon Dioxide Enhanced Oil Recovery Fields
   Zhongnan Jiang, PhD Student
   John Glenn School of Public Affairs, The Ohio State University
   Jeffrey M. Bielicki, PhD
   Assistant Professor, Department of Civil, Environmental, and Geodetic Engineering & The John Glenn School of Public Affairs, The Ohio State University
3) Radioactive Waste Management and Nuclear Accident: Change in Acceptance of Waste Disposal Sites after Fukushima

So Morikawa, PhD
Assistant Professor, International Project Laboratory
Department of Civil Engineering, The University of Tokyo

**Concurrent Session VI | 10:40 a.m. – 12:10 p.m.**

19. Workshop: Career & Education: Student Professional Development | Room 240

*This workshop follows an open forum format and fosters engagement between students and a panel of individuals experienced in the areas of governmental and nonprofit accounting, public sector financial management, budget forecasting, defense budgeting and management, public and nonprofit finance, health care management, public health, health services administration, health finance, and health care operations.*

Robert J. Eger III, PhD
Associate Professor, Graduate School of Business and Public Policy
Naval Postgraduate School

Bruce D. McDonald III, PhD
Assistant Professor, North Carolina State University

Maximiliano Mendieta, PhD
Department of Public Health & Health Sciences
University of Michigan at Flint

20. Education Governance | Room 250 | Chair: Michael Ford, PhD

1) *The Role of Participation in Overcoming Structural Barriers in Math Education*
   
   Nicole Thomas, PhD Student
   John Glenn School of Public Affairs, The Ohio State University

2) *Examining the Influence of Strategic Planning on School Board Dynamics and School Performance*

   Michael Ford, PhD
   Assistant Professor, University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh

   Doug Ihrke, PhD
   Professor, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee

3) *Differences in School Board Member Relations with Hired and Elected Superintendents*

   Michael Ford, PhD
   Assistant Professor, University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh

   Doug Ihrke, PhD
   Professor, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee

   Joshua Tegen, MPA Student
   University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh
21. State Policy and Institutions | Room 260 | Chair: Beverly Bunch, PhD

1) Do States Need to Have an Elected State Treasurer?
   Beverly Bunch, PhD
   Professor, Public Administration Department and Center for State Policy and Leadership
   University of Illinois Springfield

   Barbara Ferrara
   Associate Director
   Center for State Policy and Leadership

2) Documenting the Nature and Extent of Municipal Court Powers in the US: What Did We Discover?
   Scott R. Letteney, PhD Student
   University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee

3) Adding Expertise to the Legislative Process? The Effect of Mandate Review Requirements in the States
   Simon Haeder, PhD Student
   Department of Political Science
   University of Wisconsin-Madison

   David L. Weimer
   Edwin E. Witte Professor of Political Economy
   Department of Political Science & the La Follette School of Public Affairs
   University of Wisconsin-Madison

22. Administrative Ethics | Room 280 | Chair: Gregory Porumbescu, PhD

1) Low Road, High Road, and Shared Road Approaches to Administrative Ethics
   James “Jim” Svara, Ph.D.
   Visiting Professor, School of Government
   University of North Carolina

2) The Medium Is The Message? Qualifying The Relationship Between Transparency And Trust In Government
   Gregory Porumbescu, PhD
   Assistant Professor, Northern Illinois University

   Stephen Grimmelikhuijsen, PhD
   Assistant Professor, Utrecht University

3) Precursors of Administrative Evil: A Review of the Literature
   J. Travis Bland, PhD
   Assistant Professor, Department of Public Administration
   University of Illinois at Springfield

   Betsy Goulet, DPA
   Research Assistant Professor, Department of Public Administration
   University of Illinois at Springfield
Ranked among the best.
According to U.S. News & World Report:
- UNO’s MPA program is ranked #33 overall.
- Public Budgeting and Finance is ranked #6.
- Informational Technology is ranked #6.
- City Management and Urban Policy is ranked #14.
- Nonprofit Management is ranked #11.
- Public Management is ranked #21.

Ph.D. in Public Administration
An established program with a robust research tradition and an emphasis on core themes in public administration. A strong record of placement in faculty positions as well as in government and private positions focused on applied research, evaluation and consulting.

Master of Public Administration
UNO’s MPA program offers flexible programming — both in class and online — that is affordable and respected. In addition, 75% of UNO’s Public Administration faculty are fellows in the National Academy of Public Administration.

M.S. Urban Studies
A graduate degree in Urban Studies combines UNO’s metropolitan setting in the heart of Omaha, with the theoretical and practical knowledge of expert faculty to mold students who make a difference in the community.

B.S. Emergency Management
No matter what the emergency, students studying Emergency Management can be prepared to take the quick, decisive action required. With a stand-alone bachelor’s degree and concentration within our award winning BGS degree, any student can pursue a career in emergency services at UNO.

spa.unomaha.edu
facebook.com/unospa
Louis Fucilla, PhD Student
School of Public and Environmental Affairs, Indiana University Bloomington

**Plenary Session and Lunch | Wisconsin Room | 12:30 – 1:50 p.m.**
Sponsored by the University of Nebraska Omaha - School of Public Administration

*MPAC Announcements*

Stephen Kleinschmit, PhD, MPAC President
Bruce McDonald III, PhD, MPAC Treasurer

*Awards*

Fredrik O. Andersson, PhD, 2015 Conference Chair
Michael Ford, PhD - MPAC Advisory Board
Douglas Ihrke, PhD - MPAC Board of Trustees

*Keynote Address: Making Ethics Integral to Public Administration*

James “Jim” Svara, PhD
Visiting Professor, School of Government
University of North Carolina
Chair of ASPA Code of Ethics Implementation Committee

**Concurrent Session VII | 2:00 – 3:30 p.m.**


Maximiliano Mendieta, PhD
Assistant Professor, University of Michigan at Flint

24. *State Tax Policy | Room 240 | Chair: Charles Taylor, PhD*

1) *The Effects of State Delinquent Tax Collection Outsourcing on Administrative Effectiveness and Procedural Fairness*

Robert J. Eger III, PhD
Associate Professor of Accounting and Budgeting
Naval Postgraduate School

Sungkyu Jang, PhD
Visiting Assistant Professor of Public Administration
Department of Political Science, Indiana University-South Bend

2) *Indiana Property Tax Caps and Incumbent Losses in the 2011 Mayoral Elections*

Charles D. Taylor, PhD
Associate Professor of Political Science
Ball State University


Charles Barwegen, MPA Student
Governors State University
25. Administrative Rationality | Room 250 | Chair: David Kasdan, PhD

1) Integrating Social Knowledge into Public Administration Theories of Collaboration: The Role of Theoretical Rationality
   Vadym Pyrozhenko, PhD
   Assistant Professor, University of Michigan - Dearborn

2) Varieties of Rationality in Disaster Risk Management
   David Oliver Kasdan, PhD
   Assistant Professor, Incheon National University, Korea

3) Incorporating Behavioral Economics Into Public Affairs Education
   Stephen Kleinschmit, PhD
   Assistant Professor, Western Michigan University

26. Roundtable: Civic Engagement in the American South | Room 260

Hunter Bacot, PhD
Professor and Director, Institute of Government, University of Arkansas Little Rock

Vickie Edwards, PhD
Assistant Professor, Troy University

Roy Dawes, PhD
Associate Professor, Gettysburg College

Concurrent Session VIII | 3:40 – 5:00 p.m.

27. Panel: Social Ethics in Governance | Room 240 | Chair: Joe Bolinger

1) Recruiting Middle-Class Families for Mixed-Income Housing: An Experiment on Framing and Racial Bias Effects
   Joe Bolinger, PhD Candidate
   Indiana University-Bloomington, School of Public and Environmental Affairs

2) Understanding Gender Differences in Ranking the Causes of Local Government Conflict: The Case of Michigan Municipalities
   Marina Dimitrijevic, MS Student in Nonprofit Management and Leadership
   Milwaukee County Board Chairwoman

3) An Ethical Dilemma: The New Effort to Prevent Granting of Rights to LGBT Citizens
   Wallace Swan, PhD
   Walden University, MPA program
4) Religious Freedom and Social Change
Karla Drenner, PhD
Graduate Faculty in Public Administration, Kaplan University

28. Public Affairs Education | Room 250 | Chair: Dwight Vick, PhD

1) Connecting Practitioners’ IT needs and MPA IT education
Junfeng Wang, PhD
Assistant Professor, University of Illinois Springfield

2) Real Men Read: Bronzeville, The Story of a Nonprofit’s Impact on Children’s Reading Skills
Terra Ester, MPA Graduate Student
Governors State University

Dwight Vick, PhD
Assistant Professor of Public Administration
Governors State University

29. Roundtable: Building a Sense of Community Among Seasoned Professionals and Non-Traditional/Adult Learners for Government and Non-Profit Collaborative Learning, Maximizing Global Potential | Room 260
Geraldine L. Palmer, PhD
National Louis University

Deveda François, PhD Student
National Louis University

What sets UM-Flint's MPH Program Apart?

FOCUS:
• Grounded in foundational partnerships in Flint and surrounding areas
• We are "Public Health in the City"
• Two Concentrations:
  - Health Care Administration
  - Health Education

Flexibility:
• Totally on-campus courses, or
• A combination of online and on-campus courses
• Minimum of 42 credit hours
• Part-time or full-time enrollment

umflint.edu/graduateprograms/public-health-mph
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institutional Affiliation</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abaidoo, Kofi</td>
<td>University of Illinois Springfield</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kafop@charter.net">kafop@charter.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahlbrand, Kevin</td>
<td>Ferguson Commission</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aitalien@ipfw.edu">aitalien@ipfw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aitalieva, Nurgul</td>
<td>Indiana University Purdue University Fort Wayne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:andersso@uwm.edu">andersso@uwm.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andersson, Fredrik O.</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:abbacot@uwl.edu">abbacot@uwl.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacot, Hunter</td>
<td>University of Arkansas at Little Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barwegan, Charles</td>
<td>Governors State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cbarwegen@govst.edu">cbarwegen@govst.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batkir, Yusuf</td>
<td>University of North Texas</td>
<td><a href="mailto:baktiryusuf@gmail.com">baktiryusuf@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bharath, Del</td>
<td>University of Nebraska Omaha</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dbharath@unomaha.edu">dbharath@unomaha.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bielicki, Jeffrey</td>
<td>The Ohio State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bielicki.2@osu.edu">bielicki.2@osu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland, J. Travis</td>
<td>University of Illinois Springfield</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jblan7@uis.edu">jblan7@uis.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollinger, Joe</td>
<td>Indiana University Bloomington</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joebolinger@gmail.com">joebolinger@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borbiev, Zamir</td>
<td>Indiana University Purdue University Fort Wayne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Travis</td>
<td>Northern Kentucky University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brownt12@my.mail.nku.edu">brownt12@my.mail.nku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carr, T.R.</td>
<td>Ferguson Commission</td>
<td><a href="mailto:trcarr.stlcounty@gmail.com">trcarr.stlcounty@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cencula-Olberding, Julie</td>
<td>Northern Kentucky University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:olberdingj@nku.edu">olberdingj@nku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry, Brian</td>
<td>Northern Michigan University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bcherry@nmu.edu">bcherry@nmu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruz, Minerva</td>
<td>Western Michigan University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:minerva.cruz@wmich.edu">minerva.cruz@wmich.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullnane, Mark</td>
<td>Indiana University Purdue University Fort Wayne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cullmw01@students.ipfw.edu">cullmw01@students.ipfw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decarlo, Danielle</td>
<td>U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs</td>
<td><a href="mailto:danielle.decarlo@va.gov">danielle.decarlo@va.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denihan, William</td>
<td>Cuyahoga County ADAMHS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:denihan@adamsccc.org">denihan@adamsccc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deslatte, Aaron</td>
<td>Northern Illinois University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amd07d@my.fsu.edu">amd07d@my.fsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilly, Colby</td>
<td>University of Missouri Saint Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimitrijevic, Marina</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmitri3@uwm.edu">dmitri3@uwm.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, Garland</td>
<td>Wayne State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garland@gdoyleresearch.com">garland@gdoyleresearch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drenner, Karla</td>
<td>Kaplan University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dren16999@aol.com">dren16999@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Vickie</td>
<td>Troy University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vickie.lee.edwards@gmail.com">vickie.lee.edwards@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eger III, Robert</td>
<td>Naval Postgraduate School</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rjeger@nps.edu">rjeger@nps.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engle, Karen</td>
<td>Indiana University Purdue University Fort Wayne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:engelka02@students.ipfw.edu">engelka02@students.ipfw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elwaer, Jamil</td>
<td>Indiana University South Bend</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jelwaer@iusb.edu">jelwaer@iusb.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ermasova, Natalia</td>
<td>Governors State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nermasova@govst.edu">nermasova@govst.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ester, Terra</td>
<td>Governors State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tester@govst.edu">tester@govst.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faullk, Dagney</td>
<td>Ball State University, Center for Business &amp; Economic Research</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dgfaulk@bsu.edu">dgfaulk@bsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feiock, Richard</td>
<td>Florida State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rfeiock@fsu.edu">rfeiock@fsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feng, Nancy Chun</td>
<td>Suffolk University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cnfeng@suffolk.edu">cnfeng@suffolk.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink, Jennifer</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jtfink@uwm.edu">jtfink@uwm.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Michael</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:fordmi@uwoosh.edu">fordmi@uwoosh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>François, Deveda</td>
<td>National Louis University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:deveda.francois@yahoo.com">deveda.francois@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frazier, Lisa</td>
<td>The Ohio State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:frazier.lisa@gmail.com">frazier.lisa@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fucilla, Louis</td>
<td>Indiana University Bloomington</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lfucilla@indiana.edu">lfucilla@indiana.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller, Mary</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Institutional Affiliation</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goulet, Betsy</td>
<td>University of Illinois Springfield</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bgoul2@uis.edu">bgoul2@uis.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grasse, Nathan</td>
<td>Carleton University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:grass1nj@cmich.edu">grass1nj@cmich.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grezesiak, Sharraelle</td>
<td>U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sharaelle.grezesiak@va.gov">sharaelle.grezesiak@va.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimmelikhuijsen,</td>
<td>Utrecht University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:s.g.grimmelikhuijsen@uu.nl">s.g.grimmelikhuijsen@uu.nl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephan</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Madison</td>
<td><a href="mailto:haeder@wisc.edu">haeder@wisc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haeder, Simon</td>
<td>Ball State University, Center for Business &amp; Economic Research</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhicks@bsu.edu">mhicks@bsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howlett, Michael</td>
<td>Simon Fraser University, National University of Singapore</td>
<td><a href="mailto:howlett@sfu.ca">howlett@sfu.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutabarat, Dody Dharma</td>
<td>University of Illinois at Chicago</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dhutab2@uic.edu">dhutab2@uic.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ihrke, Doug</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dihrke@uwm.edu">dihrke@uwm.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs, Nick</td>
<td>Indiana University Purdue University Fort Wayne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jacomm02@students.ipfw.edu">jacomm02@students.ipfw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahnz, Kelly</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sujang@iusb.edu">sujang@iusb.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jang, Sungkyu</td>
<td>Indiana University South Bend</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jiang.1022@osu.edu">jiang.1022@osu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasdan, David O.</td>
<td>Incheon National University, Korea</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dokasdan@gmail.com">dokasdan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keckhaver, John</td>
<td>Wisconsin Nonprofits Association</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john@keckhaver.com">john@keckhaver.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killian, Larita</td>
<td>Indiana University at Columbus</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ljkillian@iupuc.edu">ljkillian@iupuc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleinschmit, Stephen</td>
<td>Western Michigan University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephen.kleinschmit@wmich.edu">stephen.kleinschmit@wmich.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazier, Raun</td>
<td>U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raun.lazier@va.gov">raun.lazier@va.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaf, Eric</td>
<td>UWM School of Freshwater Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebovits, Hannah</td>
<td>Cleveland State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:h.lebovits@vikes.csuohio.edu">h.lebovits@vikes.csuohio.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecy, Jesse</td>
<td>Syracuse University</td>
<td>jdlé<a href="mailto:cy@syr.edu">cy@syr.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letteney, Scott</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott.letteney@cityofracine.org">scott.letteney@cityofracine.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Bryce</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, Jack</td>
<td>University of Calgary</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwlucas@ualberta.ca">jwlucas@ualberta.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund, Peter</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:plund@uwm.edu">plund@uwm.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackey, Sarah</td>
<td>University of Illinois Springfield</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swoli2@uis.edu">swoli2@uis.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall, Gary</td>
<td>University of Nebraska Omaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattson, Gary</td>
<td>Northern Kentucky University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matsong1@nku.edu">matsong1@nku.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCallum, Scott</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scottmccallum57@gmail.com">scottmccallum57@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald III, Bruce</td>
<td>North Carolina State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brucemcd@iusb.edu">brucemcd@iusb.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuffey, Meagan</td>
<td>University of Nebraska Omaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead, Joseph</td>
<td>Cleveland State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:j.mead@csuohio.edu">j.mead@csuohio.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendieta, Maximilianio</td>
<td>University of Michigan at Flint</td>
<td><a href="mailto:maxmend@umflint.edu">maxmend@umflint.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Milika</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morelock, Andrew</td>
<td>University of Tennessee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amorelo2@vols.utk.edu">amorelo2@vols.utk.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morikawa, So</td>
<td>The University of Tokyo</td>
<td><a href="mailto:morikawa@civil.t.u-tokyo.ac.jp">morikawa@civil.t.u-tokyo.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson, Thomas</td>
<td>Indiana University Purdue University Fort Wayne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:munste01@students.ipfw.edu">munste01@students.ipfw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely, Daniel</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:neely@uwm.edu">neely@uwm.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nollenberger, Karl</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nollengk@uwosh.edu">nollengk@uwosh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyakojo, Michael</td>
<td>University of Illinois Springfield</td>
<td><a href="mailto:moyak2@uis.edu">moyak2@uis.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer, Geraldine</td>
<td>National Louis University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gpalmer@ssspads.org">gpalmer@ssspads.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasciuti, Daniel</td>
<td>Johns Hopkins University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pasciuti@jh.edu">pasciuti@jh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre-Louis, Darlene</td>
<td>Consultants 4 Charities, Inc. &amp; Governors State</td>
<td><a href="mailto:consultants4charities@gmail.com">consultants4charities@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Institutional Affiliation</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrozhenko, Vadym</td>
<td>University of Michigan - Dearborn</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vpyrozhe@umich.edu">vpyrozhe@umich.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahman, Mehjabeen</td>
<td>Michigan Technological University</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll, Stephen</td>
<td>The Ohio State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephenroll1@gmail.com">stephenroll1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarmah, Jayanta Krishna</td>
<td>University of Texas at Austin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jayanta1947@utexas.edu">jayanta1947@utexas.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satula, Brian</td>
<td>Wisconsin Department of Military Affairs</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brian.satula@wisconsin.gov">brian.satula@wisconsin.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scampini, Renee</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scampin2@uw.edu">scampin2@uw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searing, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Georgia State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:esearing1@gsu.edu">esearing1@gsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields Jr, William</td>
<td>American Society for Public Administration</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wpshieldsjr@aspanet.org">wpshieldsjr@aspanet.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, James</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:simmons@uwosh.edu">simmons@uwosh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singla, Akheel</td>
<td>The Ohio State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:singla.7@buckeyemail.osu.edu">singla.7@buckeyemail.osu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples, Leonard</td>
<td>U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs</td>
<td><a href="mailto:leonard.staples@va.gov">leonard.staples@va.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starke, Anthony</td>
<td>University of Nebraska Omaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Svara, James</td>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
<td><a href="mailto:james.svara@sog.unc.edu">james.svara@sog.unc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swan, Wallace</td>
<td>Walden University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:swanx009@umn.edu">swanx009@umn.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Charles</td>
<td>Ball State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cdtaylor@bsu.edu">cdtaylor@bsu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tegen, Joshua</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Oshkosh</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tegenj90@uwosh.edu">tegenj90@uwosh.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Nicole</td>
<td>The Ohio State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomas.1450@buckeyemail.osu.edu">thomas.1450@buckeyemail.osu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veil, Nicole</td>
<td>Indiana University Purdue University Fort Wayne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matthewveil2@gmail.com">matthewveil2@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vick, Dwight</td>
<td>Governors State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dvick@govstate.edu">dvick@govstate.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vij, Akheel</td>
<td>The Maxwell School, Syracuse University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nvij@syr.edu">nvij@syr.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogelsong-Coombs, Vera</td>
<td>Cleveland State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:v.vogelsang-coombs@csuohio.edu">v.vogelsang-coombs@csuohio.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wacker, Tami</td>
<td>University of Illinois Springfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Junfeng</td>
<td>University of Illinois Springfield</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jwang86@uis.edu">jwang86@uis.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Tae Kyu</td>
<td>Indiana University South Bend</td>
<td><a href="mailto:taekwang@iusb.edu">taekwang@iusb.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, Troy</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Farris</td>
<td>University of Illinois Springfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks, Erica</td>
<td>Indiana University Purdue University Fort Wayne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weekeka01@students.ipfw.edu">weekeka01@students.ipfw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weimer, David</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Madison</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weimer@lafollette.wisc.edu">weimer@lafollette.wisc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellman, Jennifer</td>
<td>University of Illinois Springfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellstead, Adam</td>
<td>Michigan Technological University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:awellste@mtu.edu">awellste@mtu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesaw, W. Alex</td>
<td>The Ohio State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wesaw.1@buckeyemail.osu.edu">wesaw.1@buckeyemail.osu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesson, Barbara</td>
<td>University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmwesson@uwm.edu">bmwesson@uwm.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ethel</td>
<td>University of Nebraska Omaha</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ewilliams@unomaha.edu">ewilliams@unomaha.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvette Weiland</td>
<td>Indiana University Purdue University Fort Wayne</td>
<td><a href="mailto:weilya01@students.ipfw.edu">weilya01@students.ipfw.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEPARTMENT FACULTY

Fredrik O. Andersson, Assistant Professor, Public and Nonprofit Administration; Ph.D., University of Missouri–Kansas City, Nonprofit Management and Entrepreneurship

John Bolte, Associate Professor, Public and Nonprofit Administration; Ph.D., Texas A&M University, Political Science

Grace L. Chikota, Assistant Professor, Public and Nonprofit Administration; Ph.D., Georgia State University & Georgia Institute of Technology, Public Policy

Douglas Ilince, Professor, Public and Nonprofit Administration; Ph.D., Northern Illinois University, Political Science

AFFILIATED FACULTY

Mesut Aldere, Associate Professor, Administrative Leadership; Ph.D., University of Minnesota-Twin Cities, Human Resource Development

Layth C. Alwan, Associate Professor, Operations Management; Ph.D., University of Chicago, Business Administration

Erica Bornstein, Associate Professor, Organizations and Strategic Management; Ph.D., University of California, Irvine, Anthropology

Sarah Freeman, Associate Professor, Organizations and Strategic Management; Ph.D., University of Michigan, Organizational Behavior

Linnea Laestadius, Assistant Professor, Public Health; Ph.D., Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health, Public Health Policy

Mordecai Lee, Professor, Political Science; Ph.D., Syracuse University’s Maxwell School of Citizenship and Public Affairs, Political Science

Larry Martin, Professor, Administrative Leadership; Ph.D., University of Wisconsin-Madison

Daniel Neely, Associate Professor, Accounting; Ph.D., University of Houston, Accounting

Deborah Padgett, Associate Professor, Social Work; Ph.D., Washington University

Laura Parachio, Professor, Marketing; Ph.D., Northwestern University, Business Administration

Belle Ragins, Professor, Organizations and Strategic Management; Ph.D., University of Tennessee, Business Administration

Romila Singh, Associate Professor, Organizations and Strategic Management; Ph.D., Drexel University, Organizational Sciences

ADJUNCT PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

Ruben Anthony, Associate Lecturer

Jacqueline Boyanton, Associate Lecturer

Edmund M. Honschel, Associate Lecturer

Andrew C. Holman, Lecturer

Steven Kreklow, Associate Lecturer

Jason Parry, Associate Lecturer

Gerald L. Poppe, Lecturer

John Palmer Smith, Lecturer

Chris Swartz, Lecturer

AUGMENTED EXECUTIVE FACULTY COMMITTEE

Shale A. Horowitz, Professor, Political Science; Ph.D., University of California, Los Angeles

James A. Peoples, Professor, Economics; Ph.D., University of California, Berkeley

William Vélez, Professor, Sociology; Ph.D., Yale University

A resource for education and research for the nonprofit sector

GRADUATE EDUCATION

Courses leading to a Graduate Certificate in Nonprofit Management, Master’s in Public Administration, Masters in Urban Planning/Masters in Public Administration or Master of Science in Nonprofit Management and Leadership.

For more information:

414-229-3176  |  dpnainfo@uwm.edu

HBI.UWM.EDU